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ART ~OTEI. 
At ll•e Art """"oia£14111 ILollllt r'6 -" i'eeUJ&s: I 
1'r~>utt~ ro Kt·lrh'IIS Latest (:r~~uoa-VartoWI 
JOliiHI{N .. 
't:! ~ · " :,•ll • !ld:·Hl · 11· f ti~; ~s~;~ Fnnwi~rnArl A~"oM · ! 
. :t · 111 t-'JJ. !I J'~t'i·t~uu·· · • · r ' U"" n~~t:;tlfi':O l' l ;r. t J•:;;r rr.d tl!!.!t ·r , 
w~ - lliH <•f 11rt tl:~t :-lt· 1Ji ,1},e A:,e;: by .tU wh•.) cl~l r · : •1 r· :• . 11 
Llvttt- ur ~o;rll~f rat :.t ~: · f\,:· :ut. IA~:·d;.:rtig 111 .. · a-:fallr !f'l~T•'thllt~ lUi w~ cou;•l UCbJrP , o u z:.et.:vu:lt of a ~v.,~c~ · ~ 
t;atuln uf adV<:rRe ctrcUI.uSt.atJ(:ee, but Uti_ home produ..: -
lluua l,llaplayed ~re worthy of the IW.tho,... 
•• TH£ CA.LlF'OllNU. ALP"J ... 
In r<·;;-t.rd to Ill•• pic1urc. wWcb W:r.. KeUh reoenUy 
th leb,·d. and J. T Be•t exhibit.!, the II"OOlOKilil Muir 
wnl<11 u follows : .. The t>lcture ts a bo!d, out.lpoke!l m"'ll· 
If• •tllllon of the eu bltmo.ot at\ribute8 of the 8!en..s, attd 
atnLdB alone JS.mon~ wb&t baa been hel'e!OtOl'e aceom.. 
pl!8hed, "" " land ot ln<!vtred bll>le ot mountains. The 
fon::vround 1Jt •w.uJ.y meadows. groves, and poom. wtt'l 
b<,rc and there a rock ri.oi.J:l>c out at tbe tlowery ZCY.! 
wh!eb. •eem• al!ve v.ilb bee.>, like a tayfiel<l. The back. 
1 
"'OUlld le o ,.orld of otorm:r Alpo, crowding, Jagged and 
blu-t-. tnto tht) ~hin blue aky ,'oat ot uumeaeurabfc tmOW'" 
nuld> "n<.l ~l!Ullcrs that loud their elde2 u>d fill th6ch.aams 
h:-hveeu. 
The middle K"J"QWld is r. sublime reve!ation or SQ11.lpt-
ured t;nnnte ot,·r which tbE' ancient Klaclen hayo &wort. 
l!l<e ~:,.ind. ~ru•llin'f, ~rrindiDK, pollshlnli", throeyh the I ~~f51clr Yf'c~:;. t~~~i~~e ~J>Z:!0~~ C:OU:~~ ~~ 
the toucb .ottllc ortist produCt-<~ an unC<'rtaitlctfect. •rna 
whole hi oo pPrf<ctiy nn111ed iU" 4:l!icutt to obae."Yb d:s-
!!1~~ ~~f~~re~~~~:cr·~~~-~~~tJ~~~u~tl · 
ito en<l."lf!". &lld per!"ect untty prllSid"" onrtt. i~tu\1. 
l.>le noo:r. 
Together with the ru.oh of ibe rtver ~nd t he boom o: 
tht wu.trrfal.J nnd the aval2nche, we seem to he.u- the 
""'"din rbep1ne ne<><lle=, and the cool drip, drip, or water 
in m&ese. ettJd maidenha!r- bnt sn these sounds com-
biL ed 1n\o one eubttme ~oitence. The ve~eUtton of tb~ 
~~rt-gtbo:U'!:t chfi~~\:ter~ttc t.~~ t~to~ '!t~;;lg;: 
of !rom a.bvnt 4.000 to 5,000 ft><->t ~bove oe1-!evuL llt>re tlul 
bot .. nlst wvu!d perhaps like to see a little more !Stteutlou 
bt>$tOwt-d upon the smaller ph.nt8 but tho Ubocedr.a, 
llle y•llow ~nd hvo-Je:>fed sdnas, the alder, and poplar 
.. re w u-utbfull.:y ~uced they """"""" e. oc:eatlflo u 
ir:Jly~~~~i~l~bv: r~h~;;~~:nda:~Y~ll~ti~~ Ift~~~o~~t(J~ 
g r ouud. The we.l~ti of \he 'de-ev centr.1! <"&"JYO~ · ,w.l 
:'.i't~,t~·;,~~~"j ~P~~~e !~b""~:;;;'pfed ft1~ 
the most minute and ~~ttic roo.nner, for rr.ine. 'With the 
adj.tt.eent rocka. o.dmtrable Ulu.strahons of mou.nta.1n 
11truoture a.nd sculpture. 
one or the cWet excellenCCI! of the whole ell'ect 15 it 
~'i~~:~J:nto~a,~:.r J~ :C~i~1~p~~~ tres~;~ 
Yflll!'l w~ would dJMcover a hundred. A.a for th~ figures 
acut tt-rcti iz.1 tb6t!"'mteuuHlliu~·-lndia.utid a.nd their 010~. 
~~~ :O~~~a~;/f~~hnauu~:J1~8·thr:~ict~r~~~~dr ,:;~~ 
fJ~IJt:nJ.lJy ov~rtooh~. 
Th( st: ;,:JJo havt: seen Keith, like a .John Baptist. in 
tlJt· :-.i1·rre h&Ye nu t.ht!iculty iu tnr-j_ng tb11 noble JJlCt -
urt: to 1h; !ounta.iu", andiu reGOfScJiz:iDt 1t a~ c. na.tura.l 
~~~(:Ots~1~' 'jf ~.J:~t ~k~o~·i~j~r~0~~11h: ~~~~b~d tt~ 
Hi• rruij w.uO t•rongbt them to our doors, and non..., will · 
r~~JuKhl~ ~fi t'h~"~~\J.or ~!~~~~t~:e~!:e ~b~'J~~~ · 
ourl C41mmoo m&nuern may ~wse aowe 'o a.dti th.1s •hu;.t 
line ttl thdr vrayflrs : '"1"ba.nka tor Ke1tb and !.lis 
culvr." 
lCOTU OJ' A ll.4M8L& .&lllOKG T .. WOJUlB 0~ All~. 
· , '1'1<1t>aU and ) r '!l!'in oontr!b~>~ oraJO!I portrat•• or 
1\l~lked tneril. The latter altu.> sbowa 1ome. exceUa:nt 
J1\1·ture» in oil . 
J . C. lllcrriJl exhibot• an orlgi~"l pbiDhilll of ~ dm•key, 
•urro u,deil by •h.,..p, by lwbtx•, of Bruaeebo , who...,.. a 
1 '11/it~~rl~~fu~im'a ' 'Hot Da) '' t. one of tb• XD04't ex . 
~~~i\.!"~~~;~!:d~'!.:1r~~r ftf~00:~~~n~~t~"1~! 
p:dutln& re,>rel'dUM a gTOUl• ol cettlt!i iu the Um,p ooncli 
~1b,'!·1~fl~1~~~nuat:,ctm~~i~~·~r=~·~r ~'!tC:tt~~ai~i{~ 
fo~~~~~xl~~~~ i,~ 0f.tft~ )7~~f!:r'&oo, of ~doo, and o 
:;;1lt~~~~oc:,.~~~~ bfr~:''AJr ~t J;~~,~· ~l=~:. ot ·~~:: 
pluy v! li&b\. ood ~~.b .. ;ad~ 1u rue· · Wood 0-cr.Ju·,' ' OHped:.Hy 
wtert- tlJ~ ~unlil{ht J.rle.a.n8 throll,!;lt. tbe :!ol.tage'1 il ~ uot.a. 
tJ1u ltaturo tr! tht· pidutt-. 
Two ((t Ul" nt the ex:bibltton ure u Morning and Y.n·n . 
\~'{.:~u~Y -rt·/&u~~~ep~~~~~ufo~~J'c~~f. "f.,..T,;;~If:: 
n:,t1n·• '~c~J!. 
I ·· Ar.d:rowo ... h·r," by t:rP•kl. UJ,.cotltrlhut.ed by Wlllia.m ;tf. lA•JJt .• :co ~v ~,.... co1a ror tho l>eneftt of the Lou.Jsiaua, IJ.(.·. 111"1 F uucl. The .d r a,wlng pf tbr rem~le t1..:ure 11 ram~tt 
I 0 t~}:i_~~/t~~Sl! is rf>prf'i'f-E-nt\~d hy e number "gf scenes of tr!~'l'i~ 1~~rYJfdJ~~;·· suttor." lJY R. J. ~n£h. tiud11 uutnflr-om~ adu iu·rs. and lw\icaLI!t! that tl.u.=s YefllUK ani:~t il! J;: f' :.:.\li ly in•l'ro ... iug. 
l\tt oln:1 At1U \if,· p:.tiuttnsn:, t1t"t) in numheodaro worthy 
u! tu·., l·:':_:-~or,!.h" n~b ph-<'t piece U; C· IO!Si o:r= d out· v! 
ll .. ~ /{~' . .iJ'oc..., u ·•t ltt"tu r·n:' n painting by Q .. ea.r KunetL, 
a u :·rtist wtth 'tiradJ··Y ~ Hulorson. li! nvtabla for th•~ 
t•t.h·hl)" of tb(' n·utl.~t tt;.:un·. the mnthur who if~ aw.uttntt 
tbf: rC'tunt <1f llt-r t~vu t 1· • . :'1 ~41 wau;. . , . 
Mn. M. Y.. Kf·e 11 ey <:x1 11 t~ • . w a-l'k.ture ?Btlll,cd · 1 ht• 
Holy .FutullY." "''hlch lki ,·!uin.t. ... t~ ~ an o rhpual Vt: · 
roth· !It'. The lady baH CPrtiJkatrl'l to. lut ell oct. . 
A t'baradcrlstlc murlnt· akctcll hy _l')en ny. Pnl.t lliKi "Ji~aY)' Wf'attH•r," rt't•reevnte a sn1al1acbo .. ~t.tr, with Jtb 
and reef~.! tnaiDs<J.il. bae't .. titHr a. At .r my RA3. r-\:'.';~?~1.,1 };.1/~a.j .'";iJ.>rB~;t!~ c~!oiP~~;~·ft· .11~TJ~-11 ~~~j u~Z~1·!~~ ' 
tral'ittl t-.trikiiJJ.riV wtth tbe mountain iH:rur·ry o! Ckhf:ll"· 
nJ.l, t!JHi lH wo~rt).ly uf HHJ. 
VJn,n l Wiliiamti exbihita " A Uoruen Hn.nNt 8c.&n~ •· 
IUod 1:1 fin<' Yiew of '' clc·ntine! livck, Y•,w.eruito." Uy ttit• 
thj~ ~~~~·~'~1 !~i5~~('c~~~{~iii~~s0Ju~~~ gu~c~Y,~1~r. u~f:~ . 
~~~~~~~~~~~h~~JI~t<llni rably treated, and tbe painting r<!nk~ 
ex\~~~~d~ :iu~';1;;o~h~~~rsr&~r;;hJg~!f~'{J o!~';;~t~eHe 
r~"JJ rt•d.uct·s C::J callVR1118 tt. clump of yellow bin;b.C!l. the 
hl~\';*Ptikl~{l!~~u~~~~"~~p~f~~~~~~~~~~ t~}e ift~j~~~,~:~htbita a 
C! 1· \·cr F>k~tcll fron1 nnhll ~> ; aud MH•)> Ma.b .. l Rohertf-1 . u 
!'~\', 1\1. ~~~~.~~l~~~';;~:·:~i~;;J~u~lg~- ~~~~'t!~~e ~~~~1~~;~~1e 
l.t 11• r! Ul tho·8(' co lurunA. I 
.o\ r·r•· l ty l n!lf• palutlo~ o( a.''Kc•rac B!lhV w Hr;~ rl (:.~:co 
;\':/ ;··:; :;. YL~··;';~i~~~~\~~~~h~t·(ti ·:·p;. ;:~'"~·t n~E:~~l~~n~':~u~~o~ I 
'f: .. cc-.;nmHtt:e 1:11Jould iet: tln:.t tb.h good llilLllf lias u· 
U• \t l•,.~ll:••!l. 
,o.J·H~r.:--·<...r.~·t • 1-~un. .1. <'<l t'HSE t.H" F.t:UOI"U:-.< MTUDY. I 
Mt !1 .. -,:, . b:nt \trwr und Hol(in:Lltr(· urft Lt:.dustrh.>t:.fJ:r~ 
o;.·,·:·h t111n:. p:.!:~~ : ~~;.::' wLJdJ the.r w1ll Mlwr tl:o- ntrer . 
... a.ll · ;:.: l!.tli.:lll.'ll. Tl.t,..~·· art i"'tf!l n re- h (1th young an •1 ta t 
P.llt •·d, :.tl;d lH·:a :~u t•X t' l·ll,..nt rllJ 'Ul:l.tlon. Innnc·di.,r.-i.v 1 
bftt I ~f!•' ~ :J\(' I hr )' t\ illl'r •wt'f"ll tn F u. rc·pf·, w1th t'·e , .. . , 1: I 
t 11 11 ' t! 1 c•n tal1l; lll-:' o.Ur1 , ~,ti a Ld ~t u~h ma tlu· i(T·~ . ! JL :l:;fcrr.: 
t<•r u. Jlt!rh,u of two or thre,. y~re. 
